


FloridaMatchRaceGhampionship
 For blind and visuallyimpaired

TitusvilleFloridaUSAApril 7 -9,2017

       INSTRUCTIONSSAILING

Abbreviations:
PC - protest committee
OA - organizing authority
RRS- racing rules of sailing
I| - International fury
TD -Technical Delegate

RC - race committee
NA - national authority
SI - sailing instructions
NoR - notice of race

1. RULES
1.1. Theevent be governedwillby
             'rules'as definedin the RRS, includingAppendixCBS (ExperimentalMatchRacinga) the
                                             -date 1410212012);updatedRulesfor VisuallylmpairedSailors effective
                            Ab) NORAddendum
                                                                    toforSailing the PWS RaceManagementc) The Part4 - Appendix 
BlindandVisionlmpaired
          ManualMay-2016;updated
                                                                       tod) the rules HandlingforBoats(Sl Appendix whichalsoapply 
anypracticeD),sailing;
                rules notapply;wille) Class
1.2. Changes Appendixtoofto:shallbeCBS: Changethe thirdsentence the preamble Matches
                                                                forumpired, observer(s) boardrib(s)shallbe provided safetyandonservice 
informationandto
              whileracing.umpires
                                             (IBSA)Medical1.3. InternationalBlindSportsFederationwilland ProtestProcedures be 
adopted
     for thiseventwiththe followingchanges
       1.3.1. Classifiers not required be accreditedaretoIBSAInternationalClassifiers
       1.3.2. Classifiers classify competitormayfromtheirown countrya
       1.3.3. PWSCshallapprove classifiers otherclassificationtheandofficials
1.4. Add to RRS 41: (e) help to recoverfrom the water and returnon-boarda crew member,
     provided returnon-board at the approximatetheislocation the recovery.of1.6 When the umpiresproceedunderAppendixCBS 8.6 they will followthe guidance Slin
     AddendumE.
1.7 DeleteAppendixCBS 6.3 andreplacewith:
     "A boatintending requestredresstobecause circumstances arisewhileshe is racingofthator
     in the finishingarea shallclearlydisplay red flag as soon as possibleaafter she becomes
     awareof thosecircumstances, no laterthantwo minutesbutafterfinishing retiring."or
 1.8 lf the firstboat has finishedand the secondboatin the matchhas a penaltyoutstanding,the
               may signalin accordance CBS 5.5thatthe outstandingpenalty now completedumpireswithis
     and remove corresponding Onceit hasfinished, secondtheflag.theboatmaythenbe scored
     with a losswithoutthe requirement completing penaltyofabeforefinishing. changesThisrule
      cBS 7.4.
 1.9 RRS 31 is changed 'Whileracing,toneither crewnor anypartof a boat'shullshalltouchathe
     startingmark before starting, mark that begins,boundsor ends the leg of the courseona
     whichshe is sailing, a finishingormarkafterfinishing.
 1.10 Addto the lastsentence RRS47.2- Limitations Equipment Crewofon&
      Unlessthatpersonwas placed boardby the OA andtheyhavebeenretrievedonfromthe
      waterby a supportvesselor officialvessel.
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                                                                  forSeeof1.11 UnderRRS 86.2,this eventwill test a package test 
rulesproposed matchracing.
                  forinCBS.wording theserulechanges Sl Appendixdetailed

2. ENTRIES ELIGIBILITYand
                                          forregistered eligible the event.2.1. Onlyskippersare
                                                                     payforregistration, any entryfee, deposit2.2. To remaineligiblethe 
entirecrew shallcomplete
                                                                         byunlessextended the OA.examination,damage complete 
ophthalmicandan
                                                               forisof2.3. Thedamagedeposit the limitof liability eachskipper 
eachincident..
                                                                                                 isfor2.4. Each skipperis responsible the damageor 
loss to their boat unlessresponsibility
                         byorotherwiseassigned the umpires Jury.
                                                                                                 inshallnot leavethe helm,excepttheskippersignalfor a 
match, registered2.5. Afterthe attention
     an emergency.
                                                                                        withinis2.6. Whena registeredskipper unableto continue 
the event,the lJ in conjunction the TD
                                                         tocrewmember substitute.of the eventmayauthorise originalan
                                                                                           withintheisto2.7. Whena registeredcrewmember unable 
continue the event, lJ in conjunction the
                                                  substitute otheradjustment.orTD mayauthorise substitute, temporaryaa

                         WITHCOMPETITORS3. COMMUNICATIONS
                                                                                       onnoticeontowillonboardlocated the windows the3.1. 
Notices competitors be posted the official
     northsideof the Club.
                                                                                  2017at thewhichwill be at 12:00on 7th December3.2. 
Skippersshall attendthe first briefing,
                                     Breezeway.TitusvilleMarinaSailorsLounge
                                                                      following firstbriefing.thewill3.3. Thefirstmeetingwiththe umpires 
observers be immediatelyand
            morningmeeting startat 0815on eachday.will3.4. A daily
                         will3.5. A pressconference be about60 minafterthe lastraceof the day.
4. AMENDMENTS SAILINGTOINSTRUCTIONS
4.1. Amendments the Sl made ashorewill be postedat least60 minutesbeforethe attentionto
     signal any raceaffected will be signed the PROandthe TD.ofandby
4.2. Flag L over the numeralpennant the most recentSl amendment be displayedwillashoreof
                                               foreachdayuntilthe boatshavedeparted the racecourse.
4.3. Amendmentsmadeafloatwill be signalled the display flag 3rd substitute the RC boatbyofby
     withthreesoundsignals. umpireAnmaycommunicatetheseverbally.
           AND SAILS5. BOATS
5.1. Boats
     (a) Theeventwill be sailed OceanBreeze18 Classboats;in
     (b) The sailsto be usedwill be allocated the RC;by
     (c) Competitors be requested exchangemaytosailsduringa series.Thiswill not be ground
         for redress.ThischangesRRS 62.
                             is5.2. Thesailscombination mainsail jib.and
                  tacksignalling5.3. Theacousticdevice, transceivers andthe flagssetwill be allocatedthesetby
     theRC.
5.4. Otherrestrictions instructions be givento the boatsormayverbally by radioby an umpire.or
     Flag3rdsubstitute not required.is
5.5. The RC willdecidewhichboatsare to be usedfor eachstageandwhentheydecide boata
     should be used,the skippernotassigned boatwill be giventhe temporary of anotherthatuse
     boat.
5.6. The RC maypermit substitute whenit is satisfied the originalaboatthatboatis damagedand
     thatrepairs the timeavailable not practical.inare
6. IDENTIFICATION ASSIGNMENT BOATSandOF
6.1. Boats be identified theirbownumber.willby
6.2. Boatsshalldisplay national of the skipper board.theflagon
6.3. Boatswill be assignedeachday at the morningmeeting at the beginning eachstageasorof
     decided the RC.by
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                                                                      list6.4. Boats be exchanged accordance the matchpairing and 
raceschedule.willinwith
7. CREWMEMBERS NUMBERand
7.1. The total numberof crew (including skipper)theshallbe 3. All registeredcrew shallsailall
     races.
7.2. Theregisteredskippershallsailall races.
8. EVENTFORMATAND STARTINGSCHEDULES
8.1. The eventformatand matchpairinglistsare detailed Sl Appendix Eachflightwill beinB.
     constituted one matchonly.The matches be sailedwill be communicated orderofbytoin
     starting the RC boat.by
8.2. In a knock-outseriesbetween skippers:two
     (a) Theywill alternateassignedendsfor eachmatch.Unlessdesignated the pairing theinlist,
          initialassignedendswillbe determined draw.by
     (b) Whenthe serieshasbeendecided,furthermatchesbetweenthesetwo will not be sailed.
     (c) Crewswillexchangeboats in Sl AppendixasB.
     The racingdaysare scheduled 7h to th April,2017.as
     On 7hAprilpracticeraceswill be sailedfrom 1200until1700,
     The latesttimefor an attentionsignal the lastdayof racing be 1500.Thistimemaybeonwill
     postponed not morethant hourto allowa tie break by ruleCBS 11.3.ofas
     Thenumber matches be sailedoftoeachdaywillbe determined the RC.by
     The RC may terminate stageof the eventwhen,in its opinion, is impractical attemptanyittoto
     hold the remainder matchesunder the existingconditions in the remainingofortime
                  Earlystagesmaybe terminated favour laterstages.scheduled.inof
8.8. The intendedtime for the first attentionsignaleach day will be 12:00.Any changeto the
     intendedfirst attentionsignalwill be postedon the officialnoticeboardbefore2030 on the
     previousday;
8.9. Eachsubsequentflightwill be started soonas practicable the previousasafterflight.
9. RACINGAREA
9.1. Theracingareawillbe determinedeachdayandgiven at the morningoutbriefing.

1 0 .C O U R S E

10.1. Configuration,Signalsand Courseto Be
       Sailed
   (a) Courseconfiguration(not to scale)

Signal

None

S.o.

Course

Start-W-B-W-Finish

                  Start-W-Finish
(b) Coursesignalsand courseto be sailed
    Coursesignals be displayed the RCwillfrom
    boat at or beforethe warningsignalMarks
    shallbe rounded starboard.to l): Y

   (b) Description Marksof
       Marks B, Y and W will be acousticmarks.The sound of each acousticmark will be
       demonstratedduringthe firstbriefing.
10.2.Starting/FinishingLine
     The starting/finishing will be the straight between B & Y acousticlinelinethesignallingdevices
     on the marks.
10.3.Abandonment Shorteningand
     RRS 32 is deletedand replacedwith:'Afterthe startingsignal RC mayabandon shortentheor
     anymatch any reason,forafterconsulting the matchumpires Jurywhenpractical.'withand
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11.BREAKDOWN TIMEFORREPAIRSand
11.1.Beforethe attentionofsignalof a matchor withintwo minutes finishing withinfive minutesofor
     changinginto a new boat,whichever later,a boat may displaya greenflag and signalbyis
                                                                                             aradiobreakdown damage the boat,her sailsor injuryto her
crew and request delaytotoor
     the nextstart.The request be madealsoby a personthatis nota crewmember.can
11.2.Thetimeallowed repairsforshallbe at the discretion the RC.of
             when RRS 62.1(b)in11.3.Exceptapplies,failure effecttorepairs the timeallowed, breakdownsor
                                                      forThisRRS 62.aftertheattentionsignalshallnot be grounds redress. changes
12.STARTINGPROCEDURE
12.1.Theattentionmatchhavefinished.signal notbe madebeforewillbothboats the precedingof
12.2.The RC will checkby radiothe availability the boatsfor the next matchbeforegivingtheirof
     attentionsignal.
12.3.TheRC willannounce nextsignal VHF radioandtransmit countdown thatsignal.theabyto
12.4.Prior to the attentionsignal,observers/coaches disembarkshallthe race boats onto ribs
               atmark.stationed eachstarting
12.5.A boat that does not start beforeher opponent rounded leewardmarkwill be scoredhasthe
     DNS without hearingaand the match be terminated awarded the otherboat.Thiswillandto
     changesRRS44 andA5.
13.CHANGE POSITION A MARKOFOF
   (a) The RC may adjustthe courseduringthe matchto keep it square.Any adjustment bewill
       hailedoverVHF radio.
   (b) In the caseof failureof acousticmarkB, or a wind shift,the RC may directby radiothatthe
       boatsare to roundmarkY instead markB. Suchdirectionofapplies the matchin progressto
       only,unless RC decidesthedifferently.
14.TIMELIMIT
     A boatthat does not finishwithin3 minutesafterher opponent completed courseandhasthe
     finished be scoredwillDNFwithout hearing. changesThisRRS 35 andA5.a

15.COACHBOATS
   (a) Coachboatsshallconspicuouslyidentificationtheteambeingdisplayofcoached, remainand
       on the leewardsideof the startingline.
   (b) TheOA will provideberths coachboats.for
   (c) Coachboatsshallnot passon the coursesideof a line50 meterslinebelowthe starting while
       boats sailing match.area
   (d) Any interference a coachboatwith the racingboatsor eventorganisation resultin abymay
       penaltyapplied the discretion the Juryto the associatedatofskipper team.or
16.MEDIA,IMAGESand SOUND
     The OA mayrequire(ormediapersonnel equipment equivalentandweights) be carriedtoon
     boardat anytimeand mayrequirecompetitors be available interviews.tofor
   (a) The position non-racingpersonnel equipment be determined the RC and mayofandwillby
       be advisedverbally.
   (b) The OA shallhavethe rightto use any imagesand soundrecordedduringthe eventfree of
       charge.
   (c) Crewmembers(including skipper)themaybe required carry audiomicrophone.toan
17.PRIZES
   (a) The first placedteamin the final resultswill be declared the 2017asBlind OpenMatchRacing
       Champion.
   (b) Trophies be awarded the 1", 2nd 3'dteams.willtoand
18.CODE CONDUCTof
   (a) Competitorsshallcomplywith any reasonablerequestfrom any official,includingattendance
       at officialfunctions,cooperatewith eventsponsorsand shallnot behaveso as to bringthe
       eventintodisrepute.
   (b) Competitorsshallhandle boatsand equipment properthewithcareand seamanship inand
       accordance Sl Appendices and E.withD
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   (c) The penalty breaking Sl is at the discretion the Juryand mayincludeforthisofexclusionfrom
             participation the event, the withholding deposits.furtherinThischanges 69.1.ruleorof
19.DISCLAIMER

All thosetakingany partin the eventdo so at theirown risk.The OA, its associates appointeesand
       noaccept responsibili$ any loss,damage,forinjury inconvenienceincurred,howsoeverorcaused.



                  BAPPENDIX
                      OFEVENTFORMATand SCHEDULE 
RACES

EVENTFORMATAND STAGES
1. Stagel -Qualifying
    (a) Roundrobins:
            a. RoundRobin1, 10 flights 1 matchofeach
            b. RoundRobin2, 10 flights 1 matcheachof
            c. RoundRobin3, 10 flights 1 matcheachof
            d. RoundRobin4, 10 flights 1 matcheachof
      (b) Eachroundrobinshallbe considered separateastage.

2. Stage2-Semi-Finals
     (a)The highesttheiropponent.rankedinshallchooseskipper Stage1 - Qualifying
    The remaining skippersshallsaileachother.two
     (b) In eachSemi-Final, highestfromStage1 will be starboardtherankedskipper
     entryin the first match.
     (c)Thefirstskippers scoreat least3 pointstoshallmoveon to Stage4 - Final,the
                                    - Petit-Final.othersshallmoveon to Stage3

3. Stage3-Petit-Final
     (a)The highestfromStage1 willbe starboardrankedskipperentryin the firstmatch.
     (b)Thefirstskipper scoreat least2 pointstoshallbe awardedthirdplace, otherthe
     fourthplace.

4. Stage4-Final
    (a)The highestrankedfromStage1 will be starboardskipperentryin the firstmatch.
    (b) Thefirstskipper scoreat least3 pointstoshallbe awarded place, otherfirstthe
           place.second

PAIRINGLIST

The pairing list, boat and sail assignmentswill be distributed at the moming
briefings.



                     BOATSCSI APPENDIX . 
HANDLING

1 GENERAL

                                                                          forwilltheWhileall reasonablestepsare takento equalise 
boats,variations not be grounds
redress. changesThisRRS 62.

2 PROHIBITEDand ACTIONSITEMS
                                                  orbyindamage injury, whendirected an umpireorExcept an emergency in 
orderto preventor
          otherwise, following prohibited:theareor observer
Anyadditions,ortosupplied.omissions alterations theequipment
                                                                  permitted.orThe useof anyequipment a 
purposeforotherthanthatintended specifically
                              without sanction the RC.ofThe replacement anyequipmentofthe
                                                                      furtherdamagethat significantSailingthe boat in a mannerthat it 
is reasonable predictto
wouldresult.

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5                                        positionwhenbeingused.fromits 
normalMovingequipmentstowageexcept
                       priorpermission.2.6 Boarding boatwithouta
                                         permission the RC.withouthavingfrom2.7 Taking boatfromits 
mooringa
                                                         the2.8 Adjusting altering tension 
standingortheofrigging,excluding backstay.
2.15 Markingink.directly the hullor deckwithpermanenton
2.'16 After the startingforthesignaland whilesailingclosehauled morethan a few seconds, main
      boom positionshall be controlledonly by usingthe mainsheet it exits the blockon theas
      cockpitfloor, traveller the vang.theand
2.17 Hiking not permitted.isAttention drawnto the WS Ihce ManagernentManual for Parais
      SailingPart 4,6.2 crewsshall remain in the cockpit or on the side deck,but shall remain
      inside lifelines where fitted. Crews may not go forward of the mast excepttemporarily
      to clear a line or set arly equiprnent or in caseof emergerlcv.
                            (including2.18 Radiotransmissionmobiletelephones),toexcept reportdamage, response ainto
       requestfromthe RC or Umpire transmissionsorallowedunder rulesthe

3 PERMITTEDITEMSand ACTIONS
Thefollowing permitted.are

3.1 Taking board followingontheequipment:
    (a) Basichandtools
    (b) Adhesivetape.
    (c) Line(elastic othenruise 4 mm diameter less)orofor
    (d) Markingpens
    (e) Telltalematerial
    (0 Watch,timersand handheldcompass
    (g) Shackles clevicepinsand
    (h) Velcrotape

3.2 Using itemsin 3.1to:the
    (a) preventfouling lines,ofsailsandsheets
    (b) Attachtell tales
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        Preventoroverboardsailsbeingdamaged falling
          Markcontrolsettings
          Makeminorrepairsadjustmentsand permitted
                                                         purchasespurchases.3.3 Changingthe numberof mainsheetThe mainsheetmay
be changed
    between and4:1.3:1

4 MANDATORYITEMSand ACTIONS
Thefollowing mandatory.are

(c)
(d)
(e)

4.1 At the endof eachsailingday:
    (a) Folding,bagging placement the sailsas directedandof

4.2 Any requestto alter,in any way, the equipment a boat shallbe in writingand wordedtoon
    permit yesor no answer.a

4.3 Complyingwith any regulations,includingmarks,whilespeed restrictionsand navigation
    leaving returning the berthor mooring.toor
4.4 Whena boat is sailingin the next match,lineshe shallsailto the quadrantabovethe starting
extensionassigned her nextmatch,toand awaitherattention/warningsignal appropriate.as

r-
a

                      LISTDSI APPENDIX . 
EQUIPMENT

                      items,providedby the OA, are to be carriedon board at all times in theirThe followingnon-fixed
          placewhilesailing.onAny lossshallbe reported the dailydamagereport.designated

SAILSand SAILINGEQUIPMENT
Mainsail
Jib
Tillerextension
Sheets

SAFEW GEAR
ElectricBilgepump
           signalsEmergency
          PFDThrowable

TOOLS
Any suppliedtools

         TACKLEGROUND
Anchorand chain
Anchorline

MOORINGLINESand FENDERS
Fourmooringlines
Two fenders

ACOUSTTCAT EQUIPMENT
Tack indicating switch, acoustic box
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